THIS BIG BRYAN FAMILY

While Miss R. lonn Lyster is in
Pennsylvania, teaching in one Daily
Vacation Bible School after another
. and going to jail every once in a
while (for a service), Mildred Kunt£
lias forsaken the Keystone .State for
Camp WyclilTe, near Siloairi Springs,
Ark., where she is in training for her
work among her beloved Indians.
Louise Post, having spent some
time . at 1 Greenwood Conference, is
probably home by this time. Perk is
no doubt, laboring and acquiring a
gorgeous coat of tan on that farfn he
has so often told us about,
.
IC1 0 , » - . . . - . .
While Charles Burdette is engaged in home mission work on Signal Mountain, Rebecca Haeger is in
Toronto, Canada, preparing for work
in China. Dr. Currents is vacationing at iiis home in Atlanta, Ga,, enjoying a much-needed rest,
,...»..

!_.

Miss Yancey and Mr. Ryther are
stili ,on tour, as are Connie Penick,
Mabel Arnold, Ruth Toliver and
Becky Peck. Margaret Lowe and
Elizabeth Mnore are at their homes,

The other members of the family,
except those on Bryan Hill, are, so
far as we know, at home—and, in
this case, that means anything frpm
Oliverea, New York, south, to Eustis,
Florida.

\y Pecl( -Our greatest pleasure is in giving our testimony for we
axe then -in the greatest scf.vi.ce possible , . . Love to all Bryan folks!
1

,. Judntia .Pendergrass — -1 think of
you all the time , . . This is some
large city and I'm Some, "green girl"
. . . Please pray for us iu our work
here.
Saffii
tdlemari' -Yesterday there
were morning, afternoon, anil evening services' at church with the best
basket dinner one could wish lor . . .
No doubt you're all very busy . . . .
Give my .greetings to the other members of the
Alvin Hall- -Since I have been
home I have had the joy of giving my
testimony and singing a solo in church
last Sunday. I did not know what
real' joy it was to tell people how I
was saved, why 1 was, .and Who did
it all
Ruth Toliver—Having a grand
time . . . good services yesterday . . .
Writing this on Connie's shoulder
because there's no table around.
Mr. Ryther—Having, a great time
going from one place to the other,
but we. are finding it is not all fun
. , . We remember the homcfolks
.daily'and hope the work we left behind is not too burdensome.
Frdnces Gordon— . . . Wish you
would write and tell me all of the
news . . . would love to know what
is going on ... It seems like months
since 1 left. I think I will be back
and that early.

Miss Lyuter - I expect that you will
be hearing oi a rise in the Schuyikill
River because of (lie tears ehed at
1.10: N. 19th St.- in Philadelphia
(where Juam'ta is staying) . . , , Oh,
yes, she's been in jail, too ; , . Unfortunately the first piece we sang there
was "Come Home," which turned on
the spigot of .tears. She was gliid I
explained that she was homesick and
no!' someone, we were bringing to
stay at Broad Meadows.
Louise Post—At Greenwood. Conference many souls were consecrated
to the Lord and many found Christ
precious to their souls. Many also
made a stand to go to school to prepare for His service . . . What a conference it was! The singers' did very
well. . . The singers went for a boat
ride on the lake this morning . . .
Connie and Ruth fell in—they looked
so comical with their shoes full of
water.
Mabel ArnoU—You should have
been with us at the £00 in Cindn'
riati. We went through the "Fun
House" • and you should have seen
Connie and Mr. Ryther in the re'
volvtng barrel. She fell and he went
in for her and fell too.
Lillidn Hummell— . . . Very busy
here with household duties and this
Lord's work. My girl friend and I
have a church out in the country
12 1-2 miles. We hold evening worship services , . . Pray if you will for
this work . . . Say Hello to ail the
folks. '

The Editors of the Vacuum Cleaner maintain that Dan Hirschy is sprouting a un- .
icorn in spite of the fact that he says
it's a boil in the middle of his- forehead. .
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• • • —Editorial—
The Vacuum Cleaner
literally .swells
with pride" (to four pages) at being fJrint
ed, if only in part, We trust 'that the
news of life at Bryan during the summer
months will "be of interest to absent mem^ers of the Family as -well as to those
whom we are expecting . to join our family
circle in September.The enterprising editors Jumped at the chanoo to .use 'Some.
typo loft over from the recent "Newsette.
The members of tho Vacuum Cleaner staff
want it to be understood trial they are to
tally, irresponsible for any errors, omissions, or unwise inclusions,,

Ty has accepted, a position for the summer as music director at the Cross Tabernacle in Huntington, West Va.,.Th.e Kansas
Klamm klambered kwickly andlIklsnorously
up Bryan Hill recently and :i;j now kwite
kontentedly at work..That contrary Haeger
girl is always running around.
On the
first page we said she was in T.oronto,
Canada, Well'it ain't so. She has been
accepted by the China Inland Ldssion for
work in China J arid, it; now in Dayton.' But
by tho time you read this, she'll be in
Miami preparing to sail from Vancouver
for China, Of course, she'may not go till
next year.,,ROT. Breeae has just blown in
from Carbondale, Pa.,.'Ed Paul threatens
to divorce thai bit of honey from Harcoossee unless correspondence with the Goon
stops immediately. The Goon, claims it's
business,. ,lVe'd give anything to knowvthat
is in those shorthand letters a'certain
Virginia B^uLlja'' receives from a sentimental gentleman from Georgia.

Bryan Hill is swarming with brain chil>
dren as .several of our own geniuses are'
quietly at'work on" world-startling inventions. Fir. Ivlac has planned a double-deck
dining table ' to save space in the crowded Octagon dining-room. The idea is'borrowed from the double-deck bed. The,
plates of those seated at the wide''table
below will be just under the chairs"of
those seated at the narrow table above.
Sensitive people might object to an occa.sional foot in the plate... Rendren L.
has not - revealed." the details "of a thinking cap which he had recently conceived,
bat hay explained that "the" hdad ;,Bcra%ching device will be motivated by furrowing the brow. Dan, his collaborator
on the invention, suggests that it will
be invaluable 'to uny high-brow 'freshman
next fall, A Llewellyn thinking cap,
Prof. Fish inforns us, will be a required piece of' equipment, in his Algebra
course next yeo,r0-,, A self-closing window
is the aim of L r Llewellyn, H. Kee
and
Co,, Inc. 'Two principles havu been suggested. One is to hung a bucket on the
end of the windoyi/1 with a gutter to drain
the rainwater into it. The weiglt .df the
vra/ter in tho bucket would close tho window in otisu of rain, A alight Inconveni-.
ence might be caused when the window did
riot close until the rain was over. The
other method is to plant aoeds In the
trough o;'1 the foundation windows. When
the rain -watered them they -would grow up
and push against the tops of the windows
until they wore shut, Prof* Kee states
that this plan haa a decided advantage/
in that it wouldn't function if it weren't raining hard enough to rain in,
Members of the Jennings Bryan
University Glee Club (as advertised in the
"Lamplighter1!) report that one of their
Profs, accompanying them on the tour was
advised by pr. Neighbour of Elyria, Ohio
that she should change! her nnisg.,whoreupon she fervently shouted, "AllEN."
What young man at the Octagon is receiving all mail' addressed, to the Dean
of Wornon? Th'e Cedar Hill Dormitory sign
has been conspicuously placed over his
door.

Howard (^inaclng tho'offioe)t "Christine
did you know that there is an art
to sweeping?"
Christina (loafing as usual): "Yes, why
don't you learn it?"
;{;>!< ^ifc 9):

Mr, Rythur informed the unsuspecting re
uidents of Charleston, 'W» Va,., that ho was
born and reared on a post,

•—"V

Paul Yifolls wants an extension phone in
his room. The Editors doubt the advisability of this since Mrs. Moore' is night
operators

,«a brief outline of our trip
had a blow-out which throw us
Dr, Currens: "We had been wanting to.
into a '/telephone m pole. IVc- nnnpjgad
to
know how the B. W. P, was moving. Since
sideswipe it instead of hitting it headP,D.R, does not know this new B.YiT,P, soon,1.. '1'ho trailer 'deposited all our lugciety • .let 'trie., explain; it is _thc Bryan
gage, along the side 'of'the road,,,, . four
Works Program with headquarters1 beyond the hour to fix up the trailer,** 'Old Fussie
Stars, and,with a Risen l.iin an the Direc- strallied his back at work, and is —alltor' General, Of course, the; program will
atrappcd up« Aimo ±s a no da 'disnonoer at
go forward 'according to "His purpose which a shore roGort0(S» Joyce has a job with a
may vary somewhat from our anticipation^
private family who have a cottage on the
beach just sixty miles from hare,,», Wo
.But "we know", Horn. 8:28, I. am wondering
can got together once in a whilulil! Joe
just virhere gentle jj.irs, .Hudd will assign
ochellhorn is working hard these days
all of her faculty family. I am hoping
ipy apartment will 'be where I .may snore vjlthin acetylene factory, h'o is .anxious to
out disturbing thu others whooo habits are get bade to Bryan this fall,«,I'll be a'bettor than inine,.. „ ».... '„..,<,', „;•;;.. The :' mong that nurabc;r whon Bryan opens its
time passes so swiftly and'1 accomplish so doors,
little that I had planned to do. Possibly
a shattered body is at least one cause,Dr Ruths "It scorns an almost impossible task
Smith is trying to put some patches on
this getting a new plooe ready for the
this robe of flesh to enable it*; further
girls Bea Well, I am just "trusting that
use, when
tliink of Dr, Kelly*-ten yrn. the Lord will work out His ^i 11 in it all
boon haying right.good services,.* .Alvin .
my senior-' I
so
is taking care of his brother's church
Jlust south of Eustis,,..he has been sing"Hair today, gone tomorrow, .Am on my ' way in- qu-ite a bit lately,. In the morning
half of our trip will .bo over, „.five weeks'
'to Calif,"Lovely, Raymond Bruco,
more to p'Q.
Juanita: "I have the wooks counted—1 am
praying that the Lord will continue to
Ty: "This morning 1 song in
ser
supply the needs for the building,"
vice,, a duet with l'.lel (Mr,
the work coming down there?,, I hope the
Rhody: "I have been t;o busy vd.th 'all my
weather "will stay a little, cool.... You
pressing things that I just haven't had
know it still Is wonderful .and glorious
time to scribble juat one little bit,Did
to mo to see how the Word gets' hold- of
I toll, you 1 was going to teach, Well,
people and how they yearn to hear more
I'm not,"
and n.or0,"

Miss Yancey: "You never saw such, a homesick bunch in all your life, Ithen tho
mail comes, we're, like chickens running
after corn."

BELimgJIT^pH MQTt_
Doc missed a night in Back Valley*1
The Vacuum Cleaner has been reliably
informed that one of our profs who turns
cannibal on Fridays is wakened in the
morning by his "precious" wife3s unceremoniously holding his nose, • ,
Jo Gallager has boon chosen "Miss Rhea
County."
.
• ••.
Mrs, Rudd threatens to label . tho dessert if I/!r, Rudd and ^r. Fish donft soon
learn1 iot to 'eat it first.
Christine Gordon must bo hard up for a
roommate. Rumors are circulating that a
rather' too dead nox,u>e v/as found in
her
room, as- well as an ironing board, in her
bod.
The bruises on I<£r. Rudd's' ankl.es
and
shins should remind him that he shouldn?t
divulge'family secrets and that Lady Rudd
has pretty good aim with tho tee of • her

Bryan University
Dayt on, Tennos a oe

Mr. ityther: "a bit of report on
of Gospel Singers., over 1GOO miles
road—Newport, Ky.,». hold a morning
vice in a church which had nine feet
•water on the second _i;tory. 'during
flood ,., realise so clearly what a
of tribulation these people suffered.
Can you iraagine church services in a
dance hall? At Portsmouth, Rev. Van Gilder's people have just takon ever the old
dance1 ha,.ll,. „ "Dancing" sign converted to
"Temple Baptist Church",,,, praise the Lori
Greenwood Conference.„fellowship around
the camp~firo0s feast on John 3.Let's not
forget Connie and Ruth .floundering in the
cooling waters 'of tho lake,., Ruth upsot the boat. Oh, for the movie earnerat
Woe was us whon we wore ready
up the projector in Her%yalk Bet}i;
was1 gone,A wild search..no film.
en the lawn-one only of testiriony
Call to Columbus proved it had been left
there..it's check und double-chock now."
On to Becky's :old Miane*, •Jtliyicia* -where
Brother H6ighbour not only opened, the
church door but gave us a part in •
the street meeting...enjoyed fellowship
at the Lord's table in the church next
aorning*»«0h, yes, the church was the
First 'Baptist, .good to see1'
and Paul Perkins..
The group wont wading and basking on
tho shore of Lake Erie'whore wo had a
picnic lunch and then wont to^ Krieside
Conference*, you*should have seen those
girls sing at Eriesido, Don't believe I
have ever;-seen a more friendly group, al'most all trusting in Him. Mrs,1 Powell,,
their leader, gave, every possible opportunity for testimony and entertained tho
singers, for supper and breakfast in the
dining-hall,
Jru.lv the Lord he 3 blessed in all
those ncoting
giving us joyous fellowship .and opportunities of witnessing. Do
continue ,to keep us before JJim even as
we 'remember your tremenduous task of building. • •
'May He Yflio gave Hie Son for us, give
you richly all things. . • .
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